00.
H.1s been so busy selling

Cook Stoves:
EJIM D1xtor
F G Dutton

David Pott.ur
Newell Olllman
B 8 01ry

M:r11 Emmll Peacock

EA Il!co

Tllo Importance of ]>11111Ilng lb• blood can-

time to

=IA.DI=
-ON-

not be <Jvere6llmated, for without pure blood
JOU cannot eo.Jo7 good health.
At this aeaaon nearly eTery one n~ a
good medicmo to purify, vitalize, and enrich
tbe blood, and we ask you &o try Hoods
e.....par111a. iuu.ngtheu

JfnC'll• 8am•1 Amir H•• ~ ~oo Oftleer11
•ad •'-,ll38 f>rll'•le1-Thci Outlook fur
Ul• MaY7 Jn th• N••r Futur• a
l'•r1 HoP9'111 On•

Pecul1"ar

and builds up the 1yatem,
creates an appetite, and tones the dlge!ltlon,
while It eradicate.!11 dae:ue The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the Tegetable remedies used give to
Hood • Sanaparilla peculiar curative powers. No
0 Se

T ft

If

or

othermedlclne baa such a record. WOll.detful
cures. If you have made up your ml.Dd to
buy Hood a Sa.naparflla do not be induced to
take auy other instead It ts a. Pecull&r

B~iID!Y &~~DS.

Mr11 KDe ..ker

)led.Jcme, and la worth:r your

Mt'l!I "nlh1ce o! Owot!so Is the grJe11t of her
ilaughtcr Mre Cha!! Wnodrull'
:Ftionls from Juck~on Yi11!tcd 11t Mr~ Geo num
l!CJ s the latter purt ot la Rt" eek

"r S 11Rll
hl11 Ho11se

or Adrhm
Ho

I~

11o

I~

guest nt the E11ton Rnp

brotbero! Mre 1 nv.gur

or Dm dco

~

'r

hae been visit
U o city the p11et week

Ing \l m W'11rd e 1~tot
Pctor :M\111 r 1111d v;lto me -.;cry ple1111ant\y doml

Geo Oa!loty
V.:m Alderl!Qn
Ed Curtl~
Cul PowC!r~

When You
Wish To Purchase
TU hnil ti DluuW,

Tu 11111 lluu1 Jnn1n;

"' •ut

Edmund Jlroolui

I~

Reyn 1M11

AC Shnr I
BcllOl I ni~ 11 01 ond11g1

Jhln llY \\ 1r l
lllnC!r Jlrmnbl~
Tnhn O J111 ~

,.. •ut

, .. La\nl r..iur ...
'h1 l•Wlll Vafflllu,

a'' Sn Uh
.Z 0fllhl!O

weok: with Mr,oi

UR11.11k
Gt o Favorite
OtiO l'(llC(IG\c

Mrti Ilo.rr) Me~tiu1d ehlhlrutl lt.11t ~eek relutn
e 1 from 11month11 etay llith rnlatlve11 In norlheru

lfu ME Ikl\by
An~on 110111:
TM:ull

Mr11 "m H 1\1

l~

11ponding

ft

Tai •111 Daiall •l1ll1lt17,

Wright,
Xa.y,
& Co. DETROIT
IIPORTERS

We11Stfllger

AJ\!D

--[nthe--

JEWELERS.

Paris 'Ranges.

OLD STAND

1

-Genenll Dee.ler In-

M. L-. CLARK'S
Lm1 H ll 111 v.ho hns been working John O
Smith tJ IP.n 1 !or some tlmo lert Thurllday ror hls
future home 111 Touucsscc
Re> John M H 111 of Chica.go prominent from
h!11 connection with the Day: View Aaeembly ai Pc
tosk:e)

Bob Sleighs and Cutters,

GALE SULKY PLOWS,
Wooded and Iron Pumps,

Well Tile, Lime, and Cement,
Plastermg Hair, Pamt and
Timothy Seed, Smgle Har
nesses always m st~ck.

ln to'il n Satunlay

Mr!! Wm Wright or Canandaigua N Y hat1
11<!cn vl!Ulnl!' for the 11111!t week tho f!lmi111111 o! L
R \\ blttaker and \Valter Meat
Mrs""' D Iloo~enuF.lt1leW1\W1.tn~ ofDft.YC

ty is v!Blling !rlend111 In th111 clt> a guc11t or her
parent~

Herb

![ricnltnral -- ImnlBinonts.

ll'&6

Mr and Kr.I! Tho11 Wllllum11
C~1dlcry

and Ch11.rle11 Mmnle returned ft()nl
the1rtr1p to T'xa1111nU Arkan HI! Wednel!day nlght
They report a plcannt lime und lots o! fun

Willlam Walker ll\ 1 g rour miles e11et o! Euton
Ilap1d11 ()tl tho Pll\lm1 roall starh ror frllmont Oil!o
next Wednesday Yibere bll '1"111 remain tlll 11oxt
Aprl

lalla... ,,., .....

n111un1 lllm,
TUh1tfCIH1<1,
t~1 a.11m1 Pnn1&11·,
Tb C11an11 of CU Dlall.
Arllllll LullL
n1 P1an1 ...'111111..l'J',

A 0 Ston11

======= .Ja>bn. 8(j Smitll

or all kinds to he found ID tho County.
New Style Bed Room Sets,

Alfred mark
ES lllggln6

Joh1 Pei>eock

Stlrlin[ ann Grawrora

Furniture

Smith

0.11.u 9 Oom:i1 Ouhler

CIJde TetfrlM

.!U11tlnAllen
J"pllrown
Rgb ort Hem1n11

«JC. A. COLLER & COJ""'

Ilas the most COMPLETE STOCK of

Brouicbkm

M1i¥u1GAfs~~*~ED~~N1t~~TJl~~c!t~~~~·

Ing Bu1lnet1

-W11!Scll-

good

HARTSON

lkrl1t:r~

Beecher Sto;rm~on nt ht:r homo In Illll11d11lo county

Ohio

At prrnes that make the oldest look

C .. T ..

Gc1ngo Plltrlne
n~nJ Nub
MrH Dora 1' !•her

OPllrlll
Roulrnn cl11rk

ellletl In tie¥ .imSkkle house on Mlncrva •treet

Stirling, Grocer,

AUCTIONEER.

Ell11worth UlQI'
Allen '\\!11&
l"J Lue

Round Oaks,

Mr C lll11hop

General dealers
in Groceries, Provisions and Grass
'' Seeds. We pay
the Highest Cash
Price for Butter,
Eggs, Dried Apples and all kinds
of game in its
season. ,..

EV!!:RYBOOYB

WmPr11.tt

llonr1 Allen
MnTOWDil
Mr~ Srnlth
Tllo~ F 11varltc
Jl!ivld Wn!'l!I

Men, \Vomen and Ch1ld1en
100 Doses One Dollar
may be seen at all hours of the
day and night, com mg from his i ""======,,,M=D=Cr=ari=o=rd
store "1th great rolls of Wall
Paper of the latest patterns.

J. K. Morgan,

Albert Royitan
Geo flayer11
lhrvcy R11f11

' !II

Hoods S.1rsapari.U31Asold byllll droggtst&

Fa~orlle

D11nt11l Rochctkr

Pbdw mark

:Prepared by O I llood & co , Lcwcll, Maaa.

-Successors to-

.Geo

John Mcintire o! Tnledo 01110 la '\'l~ tlug the
r11mily ot 0 11 p !':11rlnger

con11dcn~

Stirling@Crawford

Peter R 1r11.b<!ck
WEH11.le
M.r11 Mtophen Uen17
Elh1ha Br11dtor t

lUchuil. Brlklt
)(Jarboe

J M•nnlni
J1111111 Nl•bert
Jotil!t.h Baker
Obas Col\11r
Wm Ve \llli!l.er
John ll1llie

( ~L,~.~~.~~~···~~~~!~·
the cclobra.Wd

R Rfobanl.l!On
F'R Wnrner
B W Kulch

llril ll: \ry Smith

which is w1urante(l to be ono of the Ue"tlsh1rts JU the
uunket I l\lso havo the late!lt styles .in

CLOTHING

Notice !
34 Ladies Ne\\ markets at
$8 oo
reduced from $10 oo and upwards.
27 Ladies Newmarkets
$7 oo
Former Pnce $9 oo to $12 oo
16 Ladies Short Wraps, Astracan and Fur Trun·
• med at $5.00. Former Price $ro oo, $12 oo and $13.00
The above are the greatest bargams )ever offered at the
price. We are also offermg at i;xti eme1)i"low prices, Ladies
Plush Sacques, Jackets and Wraps and Misses and Childrens
Clt>aks.

th11~

--

AT tbeannual banquet of the New York
Cba.mber of Commerce held in thaL cttV
on the cvenmg of the llith the Rt Hon
Joseph Cha.ruberla10 was present and re
11ponded to 11. toast After speaking 1n tb.e
iughest terms of his rcceptton to our
.country and of the impressions ma.de upou
hts mind by the eaerey and enterpnse of
the people with whom he has come 1n con
t~t be s11.1<l ' In my own country I nm
wunted a Radical of the extreme faith I
admit the ioft impeachment for I hold
three thmrs; that the people sbould make
the laws thl\t the people flhould enf<Jrce
t.b.ela.ws and that the people should respect
them ' The basis of true representative
government IS the pnnc1ple which Mr
Chamberla.10 puts m ht!! concise and de
il.n1te statement The element of our pop
ulation that object to showmg respect for
011r laws on the groundJho.t such laws are
not in hnrmon) with tbmr 1n<l1v1dual
tastes is the element tbe.t sooner or later
would over ri<le all law
The people
make the laws let the pcoble enforce ll.nd
respect them

----

IT wo.s reported lba.t on Sa.turdin night
the famous star commonl; known lS the
"Star of Bethlehem could be seen 1n the
H true tlus 18 of
e sc1cntltic world

country ID WIU'
&n 1nterest1ng Htudy for o.nJ •an who
wishes to:a.cquaint b1fuself with what bas
been done ID this respect in the past It
gives him a. batter understo.ndmg of what
19 likely to be done m the near future bJ
those men h.tely- a.ppomtcd to present the
claims of either country and make such
an adJUStment of the same as the treaty
ma.lung power of both governn1cnts can
approve

m the conntIJ ~],cf) boitJ cordinlly
in' ited to come and sec us, and
"e will,, treat \OU "\\Itb. the
utn1ost courtesl and respect
We cnnnlso show3ou one of the finest
stocks of

Henry GeorgelBm
TnE vngue thcones advanced by Henry
George ha\e agam been sub1n1tted to the

AHmt to cautions Bnvors

people of New York an:l the voters of the
Empire State have faded to approve or
the measures 11.nd plans of taxnt1on tha.t
the land &J::"ltator has so forcibly urged up
on the attfmt1on of the public The result Don 1t v.nll\, .ill O"\er to°"n looking for
Bnr ruins
If it IS Shoes ) OU ~re
of the ret:ent electmns m Nt w York state
0
indicates that the majontJ of the people
lookmg for stop nt
of that state e.t least are far from hem,; m
svmpatby with the plan George bus pro
posed a.nd for the furlheranr.e of wh1ch he
hns la.bored so nss1duously The boom
that Henry George created for himself
when ns a candidate for ma) or of New
York city he received the votes of 6S 000
of b1s fellow citizens received sometllmg Yo1i v;1ll sa.\e t1me 1 trouble nnd monej
of a drawback when nearh b!llf that 1mm
His MENS' SHOES cant be be tt
for st) le nnd prices to smt
ber refused to gn e him their "uppurt IU
ttie tunes
the rec,.nt elections Onlj 3i 000 voters
gave bun their votes m the c1ty of New
York and I.us vote throughout the state
was such M to Ind1c11te that his cluef
strength lay not with t!:Jc tillers or thu soil
The) spe lk for themseh cs, Comto1 t
The theory which mnkes all land the bu
.B~\ Cf) Ptur 'Yurr u1t
sis of te.xo.t1on bas some things to com m11..l Dnrab1l1tj
!\.ll styles nnd a.II
mend 1t but 1t takus more than the ncu•c ell hs repu.~seuted
ncss and persuasive powers of a. George puces
to make the land owners see thn.t lnnd
should be tnxed to the exclmnon of u.ll
otbe1 property and that by so domg an Al 1rge assortincnt nnd at prices us
lo" as the lowest
a.d\!11ntugc will accrue to smd propert)
holder that he does not now enjoy It ro make 1Jus1ncss busk I V11ll sell n
looks now as though the George move
ln1gc lot of
ment would count for little 1n the great
poht1c11l conte~t of 1883 Either of the two
greu.t nat101111l vart1es cnn adJUSt mcqual
1tlcs of taxntion 1f .!mch mequnlit1es exist
that call for a.djnstment The fmmat10n
of a third party for such n purpose is un
cnllcd for The rt.!!!lllt of tile contest m

BEKJLEY'S

,.,,,,

t$~·-·'

CAsn po.rd for Poultry
45w4p

-AND-

RUBBER GOODS,

And Cu1t1vattors will be found hereafter
for sale at the store room of J W Mun
ger & Co Farmers are 1nv1ted to give
these home goods a thoron..11;h mspection
before buying those of other make 18tf

nn<l e\ er} tlung perhnntn~ that hne
that it has been ) our p ilege to

I

AMES Beos , Eaton Rapids

Whipple Harrows

ex tm1ne 1n 111:1.llj ad ~' nnd nt

''

Prices thqt Il~fy Gmnv~utrnn

We also oiler s;>ec1al dn ~es and b .. rgams m all !mes of Drv
Goods and Carpets. To.anyone contemplating the pm chase ot
any of the above goods 1t will pay them to take advantage of
this Sale at once.

REYNOLDS BROS.,
Sept. 27th, I888.

Busy Bargam Dry Goods Hourn

SHOE STORE.

Ladles' Shoes.
Ch!ldrens' Shoes.

RUBBER COODS.

--FELL

Pri~~~ T~

Snit

T~~ Tim~~.

"WE ARE SELLING
Hibbard Rheumatic Syrup at
5 Bars of Lenox Soap for

CARRIAGE PAINTS 65 CTS.
FORMER PRICE $1.00.
'

Now is the time to paint YOUR CARRIAGE.

EVERYTHING GOING CHEAP.

pGS"lblc
co11stell&tlon cn~1opeul
last uprears.nee 1n 1G72

--FOR--

OLD IRON
-\T-

FOR
REAL ESTATE!
In the city of Eaton Rap ds

